
(Herald Photo)OUT WITH THE OLD . . . Thl» derrick in t he Tormnoe OH Fields near 23Ist St. and 
Pennsylvania Ave,, was taken down till* week as a part of the campaign to clean up the 
oil fields. Rendered old-fashioned by modern pumping techniques,' the old wooden derricks 
are dropped after the legs are. sawed, with an assist from a tow truck. The. wood Is 
burned. In use since 1923, tl-l* 122-foot drrrt ck Is the sixth derrick to be taken down 
recently. Several more will be removed soon.

Dialing the Shows

Strange Twist in War Drama
By Gabe Gabriel

A half hour drama that Intrigued this reporter was 'Too 
Gloomy for Private Pushkin" on thp Star Theater of Channel 2 
Friday, July 23. Till? show was Intriguing because it. Involved 
a fresh angle on World War II drama and also because It pro 
vider! evidence of something TV ought to avoid.

The story concerned a sergeant 
and a private--«oorl friends   
who. alone with Iwo nlhor mm, 
volunteered, lo approach and 
enter a bomb-scan-od c.ostlr high 
on an Italian hillside to see if 
II. might bf an enemy observa 
tion post, and, if it were, to 
clean It out.

Private Pushkin was a gravel- 
<oiced guy. a diamond in the 
rough with a profound belief in 
.spooks. His sergeant was a scof 
fer, but a good charactci
hid a stomach for liquor, hut 
none for lieutenants.

As the party of four ap 
proached the castle a shell fell. 
Pushkin and his sergeant seem 
ingly escaped, believing the 
other men had been killed.

Inside the castle, they for 
aged around and found nothing 
but. some loot and one enemy 
soldier attempting to steal it. 
Private Pushkin killed him.

Immediately, Pushkin, the su 
perstitious, wanted to get out 
of the place and return to their 
own base. The sergeant, on the 
other hand, preferred to do two 
things: (1) Hunt for a ' bottle 
of liquor and (21 take a snooze. 
Pushkin wa.i persuaded to re 
main, hut al.viiy.s he had the 
clammy feeling that ghosts were 
near by.

Suddenly, n half-track ap 
proached and several enemy sol

diers entered the battered cas- 
tlr. Pushkin shot on» of them 
and the others fled, Shortly 
thereafter a group of Ameri 
can soldiery entered. And, much 
to P u s h k I n's amazement, he 
found that his sergeant was 
dead.

Up to this point the enter- 
mment was good as is so of 

ten the case with dramas based 
upon wartime incidents where 
the casts are all-male and the 
ction It rough. It. was well 
.Titten and well acted and seen- 

ically excellent, But the twist 
which revealed Pushkin to be a

ictim 3f a psychological quirk 
fast and subtle for the

erage viewer to grasp. 
Had a minute of time be«n 
voted to explanation the whole, 

thing would have been wrapped 
up in » neat and satisfactory 
package, but In an apparent at 
tempt to whip out a startling 
finish the director forewent clar 
ification.

mi now this reporter can't 
say whether the sergeant was 
killed by the shell, by Private 
Pushkin's shot at the thieving 

my, by his shot at the men 
n the enemy half-track, or 
.r . All I know is that at some 

point in the show Private Push- 
began conversing with a
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Christian Endeavor Group Wins 
Trophy for Attendance at Sing

By VIOLA KMJfi
FB B.3IW8 

Congratulations to the C. E.
group of the South Bay Baptist 
Church  I hear they won the

iphy for the largest repre 
sentation of any group at the 
sing at Redondo Chapel last 
Sunday night.

Youth night. ha» been chang 
ed from Monday to Tuesday eve 
ning at 7 o'clock, and meetings 
will be held at the church. First 
part of the evening will be spent 

mtdoor games such as ping 
pong and volleyball. After dark, 
nembers will he inside for 
otions and choir practice, as 

they furnish the special music 
on Sunday evenings. The church 

located at 4588 Sharynne 
Lane.

Plans for the Vacation Bible
:hool are progressing, with 

Miss Marie Ball, a recent grad 
uate of Bob Jones University, 
acting as dean. Classes will be 
gin Aug. ]6 and conclude Aug. 
27 for children four years old 
through sixth grade age and 
hours are 9 to 11 a.m.

Plans also are being made 
for the formation of junior and 
senior high groups which will 
meet In the evenings   more 
about that later.

Mrs. Paul Cockrall of 5012
 ese Rd. spent a week at the 

home of her daughter and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Schryer 
if Huntington Beach, getting 
icquainted with her new grand- 
daughter.

side recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Cooper,

A newconWr in the horn* of
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Nelson of 
5312 Sharynne Lane Is an 8!i- 
Ib. son, David, born July IS at 
San Pedro Community Hospital. 
Welcoming him are Kristin, Vlr- 
(,'lnla. and Jimmy.

Mrs, Nelson's brother, K. H. 
Hushforth of Rait Lake City 
.  pent tn* wrrk-end making the 
acquaintance of his new nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fay and
children Karen, Dana, and Ka- 
thy, spent a week-end visiting 
former neighbors Mr?. Robert 
King at her home in Wrlght- 
wood. The late Mr. King was 
killed Friday, July '23. in an 
automobile accident on his way 

i work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja«k Pomero;
Leslie and Christine, spent s 

[era! days last week sit. Mon 
rey and C a r m e I. They a] 
attended the rodeo at. Sallnas.

Charles Jimod of Pellen, N. Y 
and Roy Carter of Long Islam 
N. Y., were houseguests of M 
and Mrs. John Klrby of 5420 LI; 
da Pr, while here on a busine: 
trip.

Visitors from Vancouver, B. C,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Frlese and fain 
!y, spent some time at the hom 
ot their niece and family, M 
and Mrs. V. C, Frith of 222; 
Warmside Ave.

jDonald Kellogq witK 
Division in Korea

Pvt. Donald E. Kellogs, son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs, E. K. Kellogg, 1M4 
W. 206th St., ( i-pcrnlly joined thr 
25th Infantry' Division In Korea.

The "Tropic Lightning" Divi 
sion, whlc.h took part in some of 
the most bitter fielitlig on the 
peninsula, is now inul<> -going in 
tensive nost-tnic.c train! IR.

A fomiri- studrnt at the Col 
lege of the Sequoias, Pr vato Kel- 
logg entered the Army his Janu 
ary and completed hasic training 
at. Fort Ord, Calif.
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side at 6822 Sunnyview St. For 
mer Chicagosns, they have been 
living In Arcadia.

Farewells Rnd best wishes are 
going from neighbors to the
Rolland Bergei-.s. who have sold 
I heir home at. !W>26 Sunnyview 
St. and moved lo Pomona.

If you have, any news, won't
you please call me? If you
are n newcomer In our midst.

r' f you ca" and gpt ac(I"aint-

We're saying "welcome" 
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hopps an< 

Spending a week at Ocean- family, who have come t

plrlt, believing It to be his 
flcsh-and-blood sergeant.

My conclusion is that TV di 
rectors shouldn't forget that it 
takes time for the TV viewer 
to absorb the subtleties of ac- 
Uon and lines.

Waterfront Series: A fairly!} 
good adventure series entitled 5 
"Waterfront," featuring Prest 
Koster, Is offering a different!;! 

(locale, at least, for mystery;!
5. A tugboat is one of thr, 

main parts of these filmed ad- ] 
ventures and, for rummer view-j 
ing, the swishing of the water 
as the boat, plows through Is 
about, as cooling as you can ex 
pect A TV picture to be.

Tile plots of "Waterfront" are 
generally plausible and Ftoster is,. 
a convincing tugboat eapt&in. 

jOnr wonders, however, whe 
the writers will run out of st- 
- y possibilities which'can cen-j> 
ter around the likely activities ij 
of a tugboat and her boss. |j 
Maybe never!

(Com-rl»ht, IBM. v.nfuint

Milk is "Health in 
a Glass" for Boys 

and Girls
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4 ,n;sTic;r;s
There have twn 14 Chief Jus 
ices in the United States Jay. 

RuMedge, Ellsworth. Marshall, 
raney. Chase, Waite, Fullr-i, 

e, Taft, Hughes, Stone, Vin-
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Milt Isbell, Owner
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